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This cut represents the latest production in

Glove Fitting Petticoats
s,. them on display in Dry Goods window.

Prices $1. BO to $B.00.

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.
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MJTIR" ORBOON STOCKMBN WIN.

N(M Btnr Award at Hi. Sine Pair
l SHlnni

uinii' tuirat Salnin
JLfthorn .nil Hereford exhibits

- chiefly tiiiiiri " "7nj of Portland. U. n. "e '
:. i n i(,i,,.r Kehn. am W .

MMnor of Heppner. Throe of the
ntMUke championships were won
, Jot.n Sprk Bad OM !' 0. B.

km .

tkt
loliowiOK swards:

Bail, calf Mrst, u. p. wane.
... I .mmm nll- l- KlfHl Hllll Sei'nllll.

Ilka Spftrka ; third, 0. B. Wade.
gff, J reiM OIU r II ami aowuu,
ID parka; third, 0. B. Wade.

r I llllll HHI'Dllll.
.. JJ.... il.ir.l (' It Wade.jou ui , t www -

,

v ir il lil Mini inn or "J I' rHt .

I k Wil.-- wiiiml ami third, .lohn

.,f.r lvfii First Hiid third. C.
'I.!., avinil .lull tl Snarkh.

Htnl of belt llvi- - animals First,
in hparkt ; second, . II wadn.
Ill, str old First and second,
. J 1 ll.ir.l I' II Itlml,,

'iljH u, iiii-,- , .......
Cot, under '.' yttar First, C. B.

l! NaT old Firat, 0, B. Wade,
Mia.

0. o( llennnnr secured
'nil , .In. award.

aPPII'D

Minor

Calf, uoder year old First, W. O.
r , ,n.ir lui.iillll

Con, year old and under U , F irst,
. . .i in ti i it,u. .Minor, nsppner; seconu, n.

W, lleppuer.
Art III H.m inimily " I'liuru nlll

iorw-Fi-
rit, W. O. Mmur, Hepp- -

. I vasrit old ami over First.
U. Minor. HHiioriHr.

Itikf. under '.' years old and over
full, W. 0. Minor, Heppner.

rar animali, tin- - net of one bull
i h. Uilcl, North Hinbill ;

iJ. W. II. Minor. Iloiinnor.
caif FirMl. W. (). Minor.

Mtaftr; second 0. B. I.add. North
Bimtiill; third, W. I). Minor, llepp- -

Hard of tire under 'J years
int, w. il. Minor, lloppner.

i, j year olds and over-Fir- st,

lM. North Yamhill ; second,

DO YOU NEED

A CLOCK,

watch, king,
watch chain,
charm, bet
SILVER PORKS,
KN'IVESOR
afOOMS) OR AN
ALARM CLOCK
or anything m the
Jeelry line?
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W. O. Minor. Heppner third, W. 0.
Minor.

Cows, '2 years old and under 8
First, W. 0. Minor, Heppner ; aernnd,
0. I I .add. North Yamhill; third, W.
Oi Minor, Heppner.

Bulls, 3 years old First.C. I, i,add,
North Yamhill; second, W. O. Minor,
Heppner; third, C. K. I.add, North
Yamhill.

L. C. Kndgnrs of Knttercreek, I'nia-till- a

county, captured an award on his
exhibit of a Hereford bull.

The Real Caussor DandrulTand Raldnsn.
At one time dandruff was attributed

to In the result of a feverish condition
of the scalp, which throw off the dried
cuticle in scales.

Professor I'nna, Hamburs, (iermany,
noted authority on skin diseases, ex-

plodes this theory and says that dand-
ruff is a M disease.

This germ is really resitonsible for
the dandrull and for so many bald
heads. It can be cured if it is uoii)'
about in the right way. The right way.
of course, and the only way is to kill
the germ.

Newhro's Herpicide does this, and
caimes the hair to grow luxuriantly,
just as nature intended it should.

Arrivals at Hoial Pandlalon.
C A Kay.
Mrs E U Cox.
.1 H n'Noill, Portland.
Ira I' I'ours, Portland.
I M Paul.

no W Qftiu, I'hiladolphia .

ien F'. K Fichtner, I'ortlantl.
It C Holt, Walla Walla.
Jno A Clark, Portland.

A Kicketts, Portland.
C W Hollis, San Francisco.
I I Hhutts, Spokane.
T .1 (ieisler, Portland.
J (' Frieudley. Portland
8 H Arnold, Portland.
J B Johnson, Omaha.
U F Wood, Omaha.
J H Kloeukner. Omaha.
.1 Haas, hpukaue.
.1 A Allison, Spokane.
W K Kurtz, Spokane.
I. O Lakin, I'ortlaml.
1 I Koosevelt, city.
0 S Jackson, city.
A SiiiMheimer, Portland.
W W KvaiiH, St Joseph.
John Thomson, Baker City.
F A Hamilton, La Orande.
T Donovan, La lirande.
H It May, Portland.
W K (ileiidinniug.
Kdgar M I.asarus, Portland.

Tboro II inor uirrb In tlila noi tlon u( tlie
aaaplri thau all oilier diaeiuea put togetbor,

ml until tin' liut lew yen.n It wan aupM)d to
Ito inuurablu. For a great many year dnctom
uromiuuuud it a Im'al dlneaw ami preai'ribe.l
local remadles, ami by cnu'taully lailiug to
cure Willi local treatment prououuued il lu
curable. Hcmucu baa proven calarrb to be a
couatituliuual ilieuaau, and tliereloro reuuirlns
couatllutiounl troatiumii lluli'i (.'atarrli i nn ,

mauulacturud by F. J. Cbeuey it tlo . Toledo,
Ohio, U the ouly cou'tltutlonal cure oil tlie
BtaMSt. It ia taken internally in doae ol Irom
leu drop to a teaepooulul. It ecu directly on
tbe in i ami inucotm aurlacea ol tbe eyateui
TUey offer oue bumlruil ilollara lor any caae It
lalla to cure Mewl lor uiruulara ami loaliuut
uiala Addreaa P. J. CHUNKY CO..

Tolelo. Oblo
Hold by druaKlata, 7 aV

llall a Kaiully PUla are tbe beat.

Notlea.
All Modern Woodmen and Koyal

Neighbors are requested to meet at
the Heudrick's hall Sattirdav, Seiitoio- -

her 'M, a H::tU p. in. to arrange for the
entertainment of Head Consul Nort-
hed. J. T. BKOWN. Consul.

Attest: Q. A. KOBB1NK.

Stepped Into Live Coals.
"When a child I buruod my foot

friuhtftillv." writes W. H. Kads, of
Jouesville, Va., "which caused horrible
leg sores for M years, but Huuklen's
Arnica Salve wholly cured uie after
everything else failed." Infallible (or
horiiH. Mia ds. cuts. Mores, liruiseM ami
piles. Sold by Talluiau & Co. .druggist

TOVES AND RANGES . . . .
Now La the time and here is the place to get

torn.uns in air tight heaters and steel ranges. I
W seven varieties of uir tights which I am offer- -

OQMper than over before. Give me a trial and

I nlna tutVt new and complote assortment of
'Mrv.iinl liiininiiir lamps at ureatlv reduced prices.

Joe Basler.
Main Street, Pendleton

The Celebrated

Majestic Ranges
Pull Line of Cooking and Heating Stoves

W. J. CLARKE A CO.

Opera Mouse Block.

ITEMS FROM PLEASANT VIEW

Not Bnouft-- Ram for piowln.. eDanUj,.t
Bit Potato Crop: Psrionai Notas.

Pleasant View, Or., Sept. -That

l?tal? r '"""I: lMt wning-wh- ile
together withH" ,r"'n ta night, wet the fallowground about one and one half inchesnot enoogh to bring up weeds. Thelight rains in the past two weeks havebeen snlHc.ent U start volunteer wheaton atubhle. If there has been rainenough m this county auvwhere thistall lo til the glOOttd lor plowing, theTiter is not aware of it. There maypossib v be some plowing done in thefoothills or mountains. Harvesting

was, with a few exceptions, finishedbefore any rain fell; the last, finish-
ed m the vicinity of Pendleton, beinglast week. Nearly all the wheat isstored or being stored la the warehons-es- .

There is no great amount being
held in the Held.

A Big Potato Crop.
A. A McDaniel, who lives a mileeast of Saxe station, on the WildHorse, is harvesting and delivering hiepotato crop, raised on 10 acres of sum-

mer fallow. He says he will have over
J000 sacks, which at $J.60 per sackwill bring about 15000, a pry good
return. Mr. McDaniel thinks the fal-
low will produce just as good a crop ot
wheat after potato crop as witnout.Ihese potatoes were grown on nigh
land, and were not affected hv thefrosts of last June.

Ralph Taehalla Injured.
Ralph Tachella had a rather aerinus

accident last Sunday, while breaking
a colt. The colt in cavorting around
fell backward and on the young man,
the horn of the saddle striking him in
the stomach and chest and, knocking
him out for some time. He is able to
be ahoui at this writing.

A Number of Land Sales.
Land sales in this neighborhood this

fall have been; Andrew Anderson,
100 acres, 15500; Charles Pell to Wm.
McCormach, lhO acres, 18000; Win
Elgin to A. Kuppe, 1(10 acres, 376o ;
Win. Elgin to James Nelson, 1H0 acres,
3700. The prices paid we.-- governed

partly by the quality of the land and
partly as to how anxious tbe seller
was to sell or the buyer to buy.

Attending School in Pendleton.
The farmers who are sending pupils

to the Pondleton academy from this
neighborhood are: A. Kuppe three, J.
Muinm three, P. Tachella throe, C. N.
Koeenherg one, J. Dei vers one and
Hans Strove one. There are also a
number attending the Pendleton pub-
lic schools, among them being four
from A. A. McDaniel's. These pupils
all drive distances of from 4 to 7 miles
tn school and return each day.

Notes.
Mrs. iirant Klgin, who ha. been on

a visit to relatives here, has returned
to her home in Okanogan county,
Wash.

Wm. Elfin) having tin'ahed harvest-
ing, sold his wheat and disposed nf.all
his landed interests hereabouts, has
started with his parents ami brOtOOl
Tom, for their new me, near Cou-
ncil, Waib.

Clell Elgin, who is not vet 1!0 years
old, bought from Wm. Duff two years
ago ion acres ot wheat land. This
harvest he cleared enough from tbe
land at l u cents per bushel, lor the
wheal raised oil it, selling immediate-
ly after threshng, to pay half the pur-
chase price of 14000.

PENDLETON SOCIETY EVENTS

"Old Polks Club" Enjoyed First or Series
or Parties Last Nlghl.

The dauciug party given by the
"Old Folk's Club" Thursday night
was the first social event to be given
in the now i.aDow ball since its com-
pletion. The membership list compris-
es sixty couples, but on account oi tbe
absence from town of a large number
of the members, only eleven couples
were present at the party. The club
elected officers fur the season. They
were: Chas. Greulich, president; I..
B. Keeder, secretary. C. K. Beau,
treasurer, and A. J. Gibauu, floor man-
ager.

Those in attendance were: Mes-dame- s

C. (Jreulich, Krause, J. (iron-lio- n

'utis in, Beau, Light, I bo
Patton, I. ben. F'. Oreolicb, Cole.
Messrs. C- - iireulich, Krause, .1. Qm
licb, Uibuon, Bean, Light, Keeder,
Patton, Kbeu, F. GreulicTi. Cole.

Club Nolss.
Tlie Thursday Afternoon club held

the tirst meeting of the seaaou ou
Thursday, at the home of Mrs. Iteuj.
Burroughs on Locust hill. In the ab
sence of a regularly outlined prograui
tbe "Uolor (.Question 'a vital ques-
tion at present to all federated club
women was discussed. A resulutlou
favoring the Massachusetts platform,
which denies the admission ol indivi-
dual clubs into the geueral federation,
ami allows state federations lu draw
tbeir owu "color lines" was offered
and lost. This decision is not consid-
ered final but allows time to study the
question which will iu all probability
come up fur reconsideration at the
uext meeting October 10, at the borne
of Mrs. ('has K. Coleewortby.

Notlee to Voters in the City or Pendleton.
Tbe following is that part of the city

charier relerriug lo the asseaauitoit and
cul lection of a street poll tax

ig, S. "The inhabitants of the c ity
shall be exempt from payment of ruad
taxes, or tne asseasmeiit ol property
witniu tne city lur road wurk ; provid-
ed, that the cuiumou council may as-
sess and cause to be collected annual I

Iruui all pruperty owuers in said city
the buiii ol Vi lor every 11000 of oruu
erty assessed to such person fur city
purposes during the year, and in pro
portion for a greater or leas amount
tnau I1UU0, and tor ea.-- male luhabi
taut oi said city between twenty uue
and ntly years ul age (.exuapt persona
who are a uuoiic charge or too infirm
tu per im in labor, ur active firemen, ex
empt firemau or other persons by the
laws ot the slate ul Oregon exempt
l rou the payiueul ul road or poll tax
es) the sum of 2, to be known as the
'street poll tax;' and the amount of
money so collected shall be applied to
tne improvement, construct ion aud re
pair of tbe streets iu said city, said
money au oolteoteu tu be kept lu a
aepereie fund tu be kuuwu as tle
'street fuud ;' pruvided, further, tiiat
the marshal of the city id authorised
to collect said pull tax, and fur that
purpose shall possess the aauie power
aud authority ana have the aauie reme
dy granted by tbe geueral laws uf tbe
state tu the sheriff or tax collector (or
the collection uf delinquent taxes."

rue charier provides lortner: No
persou is uualineu to vote at any elec- -

tuu who is not entitled to tue privi-
leges of au elector scour d lug to tbe
laws uf this state, who has uul reetded.. . . I . . ilIII the city ior ninety day preoeqiug
such election, aud who bas not paid a
street poll tax within tbe ysavr m
which such election is held. froviOed,
that all persons who are by tots act,
or by tbe laws of tbe state of Oregon,
exempt from toe payment oi street
poll tax, II otuerwise quauueu, iua;
vote at such elections.

The charter provides further: auu
person shall be permitted to regis- -

ter for the purpose of voting unless he
shall first exhibit to the officer having
charge of the registry bonks satisfac-
tory proof by receipt or otherwise, of
the payment of his street poll tax for
the year in which the next, election is
to be held :

Now notice is hereby given, that the
marshal is herehv directed to proceed
to collect from all persons within the
city of Pendleton liahlp for a street
poll tax. the sum of 2.

By order of the common council.
Attest: J. K. REAM, Recorder.

Dated this 2th day of September, 1001.

Tslsnhonlns Aeeo.a tha Or. an
The mere intimation that it will be

possible to telephone across the ocean
seems to have aroused great public in-

terest. New discoveries are always
hailed with enthusiasm. That is why
the last century has been one of most
remarkable progress. It has been im-
possible, however to discover a better
medicine than Hostetters' Stomach
Bitters for disorders ol the stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels. This medi-
cine has over 50 years of cures to its
credit and has rescued thousands from
the misery of dyspepsia, indigestion,
flatulency, constipation and bilious-
ness. When yon need a medicine fur
any of the above complaints, do not
fail to trv the bitters, as it never

Churah Announesmsnls.
F'irst Presbyterian chorch 11 a.

children's sermon; 11:10 a. in., a dis-
course by the pastor upon the lessons
of the third quarter. All memliers of
the Sunday school are nrged to be
present. 7 :30 p. m. preaching subject.

Oh noting a Master.' t rangers in
the city and all persons who have no
regular place of worship, are especial-
ly invited t all services in this
Bbnrth, ROBERT J. DIVER, Pastor.

First Baptist church Subject for
the morning will be, "The Intrusted
Talents." Some important matters
tire t' come before the church at the
imirning service and it is hoped that
the entire membership as tar as possi-
ble will he present. In the evening
the subject will he a most interesting
one, "The Plague of Oamhling," in
which some occurrences of late in nor
city will lie discussed. F.verv voter in
the city is especially invited to this
service. On next Wednesday evening
an important business meeting of the
church will be held and the member-
ship are earnestly requested to le
present.

The Congregationa lists will begin
services tomorrow. They expect to
call a pastor in the near future, but
until he is secured, Rev Daniel Staver
w ill supply the pulpit. Sunday SOBOOI

at 10 a. in. Preaching at 11a. m.
Junior Endeavor at 3 p. in. Senior
Kndeavor at tl:.l p. m. Preaching at
7 ::t0 p. m.

Christian church Through tbe
courtesy of the county coort the church
and Snnuav school services will be
held in the court house. As tbe Con-
gregational church is going to nse its
i hi i ti it ti men necessary to make
this change. The chorus choir, under
Mr. Lakin, will lead the singing
The Christ uin'male quartet will give a
special number at the evening service.
The subject lor tomorrow evening.
7:30, "Why the Death of the Christ."

Noiles.
l I I usains l h iisinii I li ut . I V41U II -all miO"lir a""" "'g iiM'uinunvr

lebted to me will please call and set- -

tie. it. M. -- i.wah.
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GREATtST STRENGTH
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You get
Good Beer.

When you drink

PILSNER
BEER.

Gaaranteed not to
cause headache or
tlizscineBB

A.--k forit.

Schultz Brewing Co.

Heartburn,
Belching of Oases,
Pain in the Stomach,
Bloating,
Distress after Hating, etc.

There are uiant rcuscdica ttlANHt

bat lew taw
NAU'fi OYSPCPSJA CURE

will tbe warst

BMW

for

cure
ClyilatM liuuiiuuuk, win, FloraUiuIm

alt Co . lib .. III., Mtyai "J uatf Ixtoi
MHiilli,iMi' fmui Mlaifiiai'll LatiUUio loi
vuar.. It uul nilnulol lu of
Ike atoiuatili laat Man b 'l ook Htu'm
l)in)iuiiilui iirt auil .ui ourttu."

For sals by TsvMasaa Cm.

first ciasa sVrucstsU, or aasvd to FravsuV

raau, Passgiaad rlotas Hbaraaacy. Port
LauJ Orssus. "rive i a bottle or O

betUee lur eaprea. prepaid.

Th. Kaai Orsatotuao is Kaslss-- a Ois- -

goo's reursseouuvs osper. It leads, aud
ths people appreciate It aud show il by
heir liberal patruuaga. It is ths edvar-Isiu- g

uiodiuoa ol this ssclloa.

SPORTING LIFE NEXT MONDAY

Ons or lasting Attraatlons of ssstons
Program.

"Sporting Life" is declared to be
the greatet melodramatic prodnrtion
ever made in America. Such was the
nnanimons verdict of the New York
and Chicago press. It is a massively
picturesque presentment. Twelve huge
sots of scenery from New York's lesd-in- g

stmtios being used. The import-
ance of the scenic effects may lie judg-
ed from the fact that the following
celebrate! artists were kept busy lor
several weeks in preparing the equip-
ment: Homer F. F.inens, F.rnest Al
bert, John II Young, Jos P. Physloc.
i tie & Morange, Hart A Becker and
F. Platier. The most noteworthy pic-tore- s

are the training stables at New
market, the ancestral hall of the Karl
of Woodstock, copied from the famous
painting. ' The Dav of Reckoning,"
the Karl's court exhibition, the Hotel
Cecil, the interior of the National
Sporting Club, London ; Covent Oar-de- n

by night, and a view of the I p
son lTowns rsce course in Derby week
Fiach of these points of interest has
been Piptodnotd w ith fldelitv, and all
are massive in construction and per-
fect in detail. The suierior excellence
of the cast provided by the manage-men- t

will attract no less attention
than the great display of elaborate
scenery. The company Is one of the
largest that has visited this city MM
the chief plsyers are said to be the
most capable ever seen in melodrama.
The big production is to Ih seen at. the
F'rar.ier next Monday night

A Poor Hllllonalrs
l ately starved in LflOdOg because he

could not digest his lood. Karlvnseof
Dr. King's New Life Pills won id have
saved him. They strengthen the stom
ach.aid digest ion, promote assimilation,
improve appetite. Price USe. Money
back if not satisfied. Sold hv Tall man
A Co. . drnggistj.

BIO CATTLE SHIPMENTS.

0ns Thouisnd Hsad of Bser Csttls to bs
ant tl i annua I on lull

J. C. Lonergsn arrived from lacoina
yesterday to superintend the shipping
ot UHHI iiesd of beef csttle from tbe
South Fork of the John Day river.
I"wenty three cars will be shipped

and the remainder within the
next few davs. The cattle were pur-
chase from Walter S. Brown, J. J. An-

gel and others of the John Day coun-

try and the transaction amounted to
aliout 43,000: Mr. I.onergau says
that they are the finest cattle he has
seen in this part of the country.

Stops the cough and Works Off ths Cold.
laUattVt Briuiio Jolnlm 1 ablcla run- - a OSsd

In one day Secure, lis pay. Pries 2t csms.

WK arc the poile and ths only peopls In the
Maddlsry liualneaa In Pendleton that em-

ulovs full force of mechaiilca the year around.
IM make our own HadTlss, Harneaa, ale ami
1o oot ship tbnin froio the faclorloa Uks SSSI1
ul mi t'oiupeimra ami, than tell you tlisy are
aa iioo'l as uoine mads; but they are not

JOSEPH ELL,
i riding Harness and 3addlery.

TRANSFER,
T RLJ C KI N G,
S T O R A G ED.

CR0WNER & SON.
I SI Kl lltiM MAIM 4.

$6000
Worth of the best
Laundry Machinery
and a

KNOWLEDGE
of how to operate it
accounts for our sue
cess in the laundry
business.

bend us your work
and you will never
regret It

The
Domestic
Laundry.

HARPER
KENTUCKY I

WHISKEY I
OtntUmun i

Vlor charish

Soid Sy iOM atUJJT
Ths Lxuivrs .Saloon

raKUia-iu- oaavuoa

For and
Pleasure Drink :

aBf

awBawP

B as ? S4atPPSsa , UM

Mormon Bishop Pills

MiMtn 'liimiHtr. I,. miJ

net

aaaaaawaaa

If you

in
When tins add strikesyour eyt you can t it toany better use th.ui to liny

one ol our

SUITS OR

It is the
w put into our suits .in, I

at that wr
considered To aav

"as good" as most at jo is.
vriousry spoken. Hotter
than any ' at t , s is MUnll
true

in and
We wont I town if vou

don't buy,

7tX tta St..
IVmlleton. t r

and

wlA I Zt Irnii - i I r L J'l
i at "i ni ,.i ih- - ItianMS

' "t "I'l anl 4m at I, in
ot ..a ..., r.,,1., .fn" - Our.. Lost Manhood. Im- -
potsnrv, Loaf JPowar, Nlght-Losaa- a, aparmntorrrioaa Insomnia, Valnsn Back, Ill Paslrah. Osmlnaf tmlyilon.

Hsadni he,nrTtnesj to Mn.r,, L,.a. ol I wm Baman, vn, resale,or Oon.i pni on, ktj.pa OulcSnaaal or rt.,- - Irff pnargs Bfopamm Twiirliii-- u , ,T 7-- ir.u r i
riiTu,.n. I' l.'i T i i. a " i. .i ' i. mrfl ,.. ,,,,.,,,,11 irilMitl, ,', 11,'ir In. 1 fillm iiaai triu.i.v aim . num. tu. ui.t. urm. aoarau, wisnuu namaur oo., San Pranclseo, Oal.

roil WALK BY I A 1,1. VI AN .:!.. (Hllb.i.MTS. IIDLwTOfg, miKUDSI.

your of F, S. & Son

Why?
They please the fastidious bauttM they are clean,

They satisfy the i .ireful ones because of their purity.

I'liey appeal to th oiioiuu al lu i ause im i. is always reasonahlo.

ThfJi are many, no doulu, who l urm ones without thuucjht o
purity or cost, simply liei ause they find oml irnht lor themsel vns

Whatever your reasons may lie nive us call and we will treat you
rinht.

YOUNGER &
QUICK PHONE jH

MARBLEanoORANITE Jf
MnuiiuruTC
iTiununuiiu.

'4V

tfttlBIBtai

placing

Ifefore pun
large

plete line heating
Wbioll selling a

llgllle

&
Lnading

lo K""' breail use
nronillllii at the thliaio

C F.

Man,

value

want

Mam

laoa,

i

a

a

Se do our own work
the -- nine st lowest price.

1(1 ven mi all kind, of
cut etoiie hull MtiH'k on hand
II will ay yon to BBS our work
ami xet priie- - befiire
your order

Main St. ,ii 0. H. & N. trMif,

nine ami
look over our and I otn

id stoves
we aie at ver

low

Ths Man.

make

foruer aud

In a

Vou will llnd ths largest assort-
ment t from at I ai I ma's
SUM! N"W gotala here in sll lliu
alast pattern., the Kreatesf varl-ei- v

ami the boat valns lor the
money. kon BM oml just wiist
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